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IN THE CHURCHES.

The Nw M. E. Church Partially
Occupied.

The Wervleea Yesterday talon Meet-la- c

t the Klrat Haptlst-Mlanl- aas

Talkrd of at the Breadway At Trla-li- y.

The familiar sound of the bell of the
First M. E. church which for years has
summoned the Methodist people of Rock
Island to the house of God, was heard for
the first time in just one year yesterday.
It was the anniversary of the day
the congregation bad assembled for the
last time in the old church, and the same
old bell Id a new belfry rang out a joyful
bidding to a new church home. The hand- -
some edifice, exactly on the site of the
old one at the corner of Nineteenth street
and Fifth avenue, is not yet entirely com
pleted, but so much of the Sunday school
room had been finished as to admit
of its use temporarily until the
church proper is in readiness for cccu-panr-

The Sunday school first mel.and
at 10:30 o'clock a large congregation as
semMtd. Rev. G. W. Gue. the zealous
pastor, conducted the services which
opened with the singing of the doxology
by the choir, led by J. T. Noftsker, and
with Miss Ella M. Wilcox at the instru-

ment. Mr. Gue asked the invoca
tion, the congregation united in singing
"Oh. for a Heart to Praise. My God,"
Rev. Kaufman offered a prayer of thanks-
giving, and Mr. Gue read from the scrip-

tures portions of the nineteenth Psalm and
also from the twentieth chapter of Rev-

elations. The hymn, "How Firm a
Foundation Ye Saints of the Lord," and
'Come Uuto Me." were sung, and Mr.

Gue made a few remarks upon the
new church building. The service
he said, was not intended to be of a dedi-

catory nature. The formal dedication
would take place about the first Sunday
in September when Bishop Merrill would
be present. He then preached a sermon
from the text, "The Books Were Open-

ed," dwelling with much force upon the
various books with which man must have
to do in this world, and in all of which
he shoifld see that his record was clearly
written to the end that he may not be
afraid to have it read in that latter day
when it shall be produced and opened
before the judgment seat on high. In
the evening a service of a song occurred.
The sides of the pulpit were beautifully
adorned with flowers.

AT THE PIHST BAPTIST.

Rev. C. E. Taylor, the new pastor of
the First Baptist church, preached bis first
sermons yesterday morning and evening.
He is an able and fluent speaker and
made a favorable impression upon the
congregation. In the evening the first of
a series of union services in which the
four churches clustering about Court
House square the Central Presbyterian,
Christian chapel. United Presbyterian and
First Baptist joined was held at the
latter church. Revs. Kerr, Grafton and
Marshall participated in the services and
Rev. Taylor preached the sermou.

AT THE BROADWAY.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church
last evening. "A Mission Tour of Japan,"
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. S.
Marquis. The following papers bearing
on the present crisis and religious sitna.
tion in Japan were read: "History and
Present Political Condition of Japan," by
Mr. Graham Lee, of this city; "Temples
and Religions." by Miss Nellie H-ty-

"Rationalism in the Universities. and the
Y. M. C. A. Movement to Meet it," by
Mr. F. W.Lang, general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. There was a large congre-
gation present.

AT TRINITY.
Rev. R. H. Rudd, D. D . of Knox-vill- e,

conducted the services at Trinity
yesterday, and will continue to until the
return of the rector, Rev. R. F. Sweet.
He returned to Knoxville this morning,
and on Thursday will come to Rock Is-

land with his family and occupy the rec-
tory during the remainder of the sum-
mer. There will he services next Friday
morning and evening.

Euroi-rln- the 4ame Law ef lllinela
The supreme court of Illinois in a re-

cent decision affirms the constitutionality
of the game laws of Illinois, and affirms
the judgment of the lower court. The
law was passed at the last session of the
legislature, and the new feature was the
absolute prohibition of the selling of
game, as well as its transportation for
sale. Last fall the American Express
company received and delivered quail to
a Chicago commission house. The com-
pany was fined $200 in the county court
for the violation, and to test the law the
case was taken to the supreme court,
which has just handed down a paternal
decision affirming the judgment of the
county court. Counsel for the company
raised two principal points the uncon-
stitutionality of the law and its violation
of the rights of property, holding that the
game when killed became private proper-
ty, and the game law violated that right
by destroying the property without due
process of law. It is the first test case
under the law, and the decision is of
great interest to the people as well as to
the bench and bar of the state.

Jhew Foetal Card.
The new postal cards which will short-

ly be printed are of two sizes an idea of
the postmaster general's the bigger one.
which has twice the area of the present
cards, being intended for business com
munications that cannot very well be
crowded, and for other reasons demand
ing space. Both kinds have in the right
band npper corner, instead of the repre
sentallon of a stamp, a small portrait of
Gen. Grant.

Jaunty Manama a.
THAJtSFRBH.

19 Abraham Frick by executor to
wiiiiam jonnson. iota 8, 10, 11, 12.
Woodland ad. $1,100.

Thomas 8 Robinson to Robert Black-wel- l,
lot 4. block 26, Moline, f61.10.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-
cessity of the refined toilet of this cli-
mate. Pozzoni's combines every ele-
ment of beauty and purity.

BEES OCT OF BUSINESS.

Important IHacaverlen by a Suecea--'
rat and Well-Kne- Aptarlat.

J. J. Nagel, principal of school No. 4,

of Davenport, and a very successful and
enthusiastic apiarist, reports to the 2)m
ocrat a sad state of things among the
bees and their keepers. There is so far
this year an utter failure of the honey
crop. , There are plenty of flowers, but
there is no honey. The bees work hard,
go out daily and search the flowers as
assiduously as ever, but they get only
just enough honey to keep them alive.
They have laid by nothing so far. and the
clover'croD is now gone. There is noth
ing but the autumn flora for them to de
pend upon now, and that may fail also,
though it is apt to prove more certain
than the spring and summer bloom.

The same thing is reported all over the
country, except some places in the south.
There seems to be a general dearth of
honey, and nothing to make it from.
That the price will rise is a matter of cer--

taintv. The reason for the failure of the
crop is not understood. It is not at all
apparent. The beekeepers are puzzled
over it and have no explanation to offer.
Mr. Nagel is of the opinion that there is
something sinister in the atmospheric
conditions that prevents the bees getting
what they go after. He notes that they
Ket honey when they go out in the face
of a gathering storm, and that they fail
at other times. He simply states this as
a fact without attempting to theorize
upon it at all. The bees in this part of
the country were fed this spring till about
the f.rst of June, and it looks as though
there might be ereat need for feeding
them early this fill and all through the
winter.

NO PITY FOK l'AUPEKS.

PnbllshlnK the Names) of the Pciirod-rn- t
I'oor Kreartted an an lnrnnNId

rrate Art on the Part tit Count)
Board.
The Moline Dipatch in this county

and the Geneseo Republic in Henry
county are miking a vigorous warfare on
the practice of the county boards in or
dering the publication of the names of
dependents. The Republic for instance
says:

In aeeordDce with the orders of the
board of supervisors the names of all per- -
sors receiving aid from the county are re
corded in the proceedings of the July
meeting wnicn we puoiiKti this week. We
consider the publication unnecessary and
humiliating to persons compelled by
misfortune to ask aid. What good end can
be accomplished by thus parading before
the world the names of the poor and un
fortunate? Professional beggars will not
care a fanning how much publicity is
thus given them, and will not be deterred
in the least from taking all they ctn get.
But the industrious, deserving poor
those who will strain every nerve rather
than ask charity will shed many a bit-
ter tear, and even suffer the pangs of
hunger and cold, rather than have their
poverty paraded before the world. It is
a heartless charity that arms its gifts
with the stins; of reprwach. We believe
each individual supervisor has heretofore
used his best judgment in disbursing the
poor fund, and fail to see how anv of them
can be aided in that duty by the present
rule. Without such publicity the board
can Inquire into any abuses that may re-

sult from the disbursment of the poor
fund as easily as with it. The sole
benefit to be derived by the publication
will be the saving of the pittance that
honest poverty will rather go without
than suffer the humility of being adver-
tised. It is our belief that a considera-
tion of this matter by the members of the
board will result in the order being re-

scinded at the earliest opportunity. That
is what ought to be done at any rate. and
is what public sentiment will demand.

River Kiplesi.
The Lion went north.
The Sidney passed up last evening.
The Miry Morton went south this

morning.
The stage of the water is stationary at

3:50; Ibe temperature on the bridge at
noon was 84 above.

The Kit Carson. C. W. Cowles and
LeClaire Belle each brought down six-

teen strings of logs.
Yesterday was busy day for ex-

cursions. The Libbie Conger took the
Phoenix Hose company to Muscatine, the
White Eagle brought one from that point
and the Verne Swain and Golden Gate
brought two from up river points.

As the St. Paul pulled out last Friday
the contractor who employs the roueta
bouts engaged in unloading ties from the
barges brought up by the Eagle, found
that one of his neproes had stowed him-

self away upon the packet for a trip down
the river. A good, brawny muster is not
unwelcome to packet captains, now, al
though they are not so short of bands ns
they were.

A singular coincidence appears among
the events of the disaster at Maiden Rock
on Lake Pepin. The heroine of the
novel. "His Private Character," was
named Cora Johnson. The basis of the
story Is a wreck at that place and the le
gend of Maiden Rock. All are familiar
with the old Indian fable since it has been
elaborated by Mark Twain and others.
We have all heard of "Lovers Leap," and
this name so indiscriminately applied to
many Mississippi bluffs only originated
in the legend which Mr. Ross has made
the foundation of his novel. As the le-

gend runs, Winona, the Indian princess,
was compelled by Bad-A- x, her father, to
marry contrary to her desires and to pre
vent so dire a calamity she preferred
death by leaping from some 400 feet into
the river. Now in actual truth we see
the name of Cora Johnson on the list of
the dead and lost in the wreck of the Sea
Wing. Muscatine Newt -- Tribune.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mncous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken oat and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed foTever. Nine
cases out of ten era caused by catarrh,
which imothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo.
by druggists, 75c.

Law abiding dogs wear mozzlin' now.
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THE TURN BEZIRK.

The Fourteenth Biennial Festival
at Davenport

A Great tiathertac at Davenport
The CltlenBepreaeated ana the Con-tes- ta

of the nay.

The fourt eoth biennial festival of the
Upper Mississippi Turn bezirk opened at
Davenport yesterday. At the tsgesatung
in this city t. few months ago this festival
was located at Burlington, but owing to
the unfriencly disposition manifested in
that city to'vard the organization it was
changed to Davenport. The society es

the cities of Davenport. North
west Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa,
Burlington, Walcott, Des Moines, Clin- -
ton, Durant. in Iowa, and Rock Island,
in Illinois. The Clinton and Burlington
delegations were accompanied by im
mense stean.hoat excursions and the Des
Moines con' ingent by a railroad party
of several hundred.

Yesterday morning occurred a grand
street parad) through the business por
tion of the town to Schuetzen park where
an address ( f welcome was delivered by
Mayor Fide. The priz tournament,
apparatus work and outdoor sports
opened in tte afternoon, beginning at 1

o'clock, the singing sections contesting at
Turner ball. Then everybody gath-
ered at the park, where there was a dou-

ble band cor cert by Strasser's Union and
the Iowa sts te bands.

This morning occurred another street
procession, and a continuation of the
sports and contests at the park. This
evening prizes will be announced and
awarded. The Rock Island society went
over with B euer's band, the active turn-
ers being nicely uniformed and carrying
Japanese parasols.

SEASONABLE APPAREL.

Tl A4vft of the Flannel Hhlrt. the
Mtraw Hit aid Oatlnc hoesi, and
What tt 9 lean).
"Has it occurred to you that the preva

lence of the summer flannel shirt, the
straw hat md other distinctively hot
weather garments, and the outing shoes,
is an evidence of a really important
change in the American attitude towards
the rest of the world." asked one busi
ness man of another.

The man to whom the question was
put thought it hadn't, and the first
speaker continued: 'I believe it means
emancipation from the servile imitation
of Europe, and particularly of Great
Britain, prevalent there for .the last twen-
ty years. We have been trying
to wear in our hot summer gar-
ments suite 1 to the cool summer of
London, and in our cold winter garments
fitted only fir the uniformly mild, damp
winter of Lmdon. We were wrong in
both seasons, especially in summer, and
the change that hss gradually come over
us is eviden e that we begin to have an
independence of mind that we have long
greatly need mI.

"The London business mm goes about
the city at this seaion in black silk but
and black worsted coal, a costume that
is utterly uisuited to this climate, but
that was once more or less adhered to by
men who whhed to be riant. The silk
hat still holds its place, except in mid-

summer, but even it is endangered by the
advent of the flannel shirt and outing
shoes."

The Klvervlew Country Clnb.
The races which during the season will

occur every t.wo weeks on Wednesday at
fliverview Country Club Trotting Park,
followed by ?rand concert and dance, are
to be something to look forward to surely
The next one occurs on Wednesday.of this
week, and everyone is Invited to go and
gee the fun and hear the good music be
tween every race and to stay to supper
and hear the concert in the early evening
and dance later. There are to be races
at 3:30 the p'ogramme being:

First Race. Single Gentlemen driv
ing own borne, free for all. for a hand
some prize, two ont of three.

Second Raie. Pacing, single Gen
tlemen drivir g own horse, free for all, for
handsome prize, two out of three.

Third Rare. Double in buggies
Gentlemen accompanied by ladies, single
mile dash.

Possibly followed by single dash, reel-
ing race, and a bicycle' race. You can
drive in every rig but sulkies.

It is exciting to see horses that you
know, racing. They don't make as fast
time as regu ars, but it is more interest-
ing.

Prizes exhibited in the Eeator house
window in Moline.

What is a cold In the beadf Medical
authorities sty it is due to uneven cloth-
ing of the body, rapid cooling when in a
perspiration, etc The important point
is, that a cold in the head is an inflamma-
tion of the lining membrane of the nose,
which, when unchecked, is certain to pro
duce a catarrhal condition for catarrh is
essentially a "cold" which nature is no
longer able to 'resolve' or throw off.
Ely's Cream 3alm has proved its super-
iority, and sufferers should resort o it
before that common ailment becomes
sealed and ends in obstinate catarrh.

"I'm writing a play dealing with the
Indian question." AH Lo comedy, I sup
pose?" "Yei, wUha few hair raising
epiBones. "

Bald u to lb Light.
The man who tells you con Aden -

tially just vhat will cure your cold is
prescribing emp's Balaam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi
cine for couf ;hs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and
purest ingre iients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Bali am to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
tnen compare with other remedies. Price
50c and f 1.

Life is short, and so are most of us all
through life.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be tbey. . .a.11 1 at mi rBuau or mrgi i i ne Diessings ol health
are best apj reciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troubles ime; but all of these may be
quicaiy ana permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Ctre. Safe and pleasant for
children. Pi ice fiO cents.

Btrange, is it not, that night falls but
uay oreaKsr .

The more teople know the less they.i i -
uibjj auuui it.

Easily Explained.
"Mr. Phorex," said the young man,

vHh much feeling, "you must permit
me to express my gratitude as well as
my surprise that you have permitted
Miss Daisy to look with favor upon my
suit. In the bitterness that exists be-

tween the txro cities I could not nave
complained if you had told me that you
did not relish the idea just at this time
of having a St. Paul man, and a poor
mn at that, for a ."

"It is all right, Philip," said the great
flour merchant kindly. "Make your
mind easy on that score. When I found
that Daisy was determined to have you
I went to a census enumerator and had
you enrolled as a resident of Minneapo-
lis." Chicago Tribune.

Force of Habit.

BAtGAGI lAti

He was so plainly checked the bag-gajj- e

men did it from force of habit.
Life.

A Life Long- - Practice.
Voting Mr. Softy (the conversation

had lieen upon the subject of insomnia)
It is easy enough to go to sleep if you

pet about it right. I have, aw an in-

fallible recijie for it.
What is that, Mr. Softy?

Mr.' Softy When I want aw to woo
Nature's sweet restorer I aw banish
everything like an idea from my mind,
doncher see?

Miss Slygirl You've been practicing
it all your life, haven't you? Texas Sift-ing- s-

A Distinction Without, a Difference.
"Do you love ne, Angelina?" ho whis-

pered in tho silence of midnight, broken
only by a policeman's snoring some
blocks away.

"I do not say that exactly," she got
breath enough to murmur, "but at pres-
ent 1 am certainly wrapt up in you."

Then ho brought several additional
aim muscles into play and wrapped her
up tighter still. Philadelphia Times.

A Suggest ion.
"You should not underestimate this

Bort of thing," said tho poet to the edit-
or. "It is no small matter to write a
poem. Some men have spent lifetimes
on single efforts."

"Now, look here, Blogs," said the
editor, his face lighting with tho radi-
ance of a new kindled idea, "why don't
you try your hand at something like
that?" Washington Post.

Jealousy at West Point.
Maud I hear that Miss Flutter is so

susceptible that the younger cadets fight
each other for the privilege of dancing
with her.

Emma But she isn't pretty!
Maud (sweetly) No, but tho poor

thing's heart beats time bo regularly
that they savo dancing master's fees.
American Grocer.

tetter Late Than Never.
Father Mercy, what have yon been

doing with yonrs-lf- .
.

Fritz I just fell in the canal.
"With your new breerhes on?"
"Yes, sir; you see I went in bo quick

I hadn't time to take them off."
"Well, please take them off now."

Fliegendc Blaetter.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1703 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 rents.

f 50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of f3H) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Ibland.

The worst cases of scrofula, salt rheum
and other diseases of the blood, are cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Ilood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients.
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses Jr vV
the full ruratlvc value of the (VV
best knowu remedlesdNsVr cf
Die vegetable king- - JTjJSS S d o m .

Peculiar In "VCi strength
and economy Vnood's la

'CafV 'he only niedi-cin- e

otT- - vhleh cmi truly
he RaidrA " One Hundred Doses
tne Hollar." Medicines in

fO larger and smaller bottlet
r require larger doses, and do not
produee as good results as Ilood'sS Tecnllar in its medicinal merits

Ilood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
he title of "The greatest blood

purifier ever discovered."
Peculiar In Its " good name

home," there Is now juiore
of Ilood's Sarsnf arilla sold In
Lowell, where it is made.
than of a ii r other blood
purifiers. Peculiar in its
phenoinc- - aV nal record of sales
abroad a other preparation
has ever attained such popu--

awS V larlty in so short a time.

mm confidence among all ckisse

S of people so steadfastly.
Po not he Induced to buy other preparations,
but he sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbjra:.drQ(tlsU. il; ill for IS. Prepared only
by C I. HOOD a CO.. Apotliacariw, Lowell, Hut
'IOO Doses One Dollar

PENSIONS.
The new Pension BUI is now a law. This will

heuefitmany old soldiers or the widows, orphan
and dependent parents of those who have died.
Call on or send your address to

H. C. CONNELLY,
Late of the 14th Illinois Cavalry.

Attobkbt aT Law, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.,
who will assist yon and givs you all the lnfoima-tlo- n

you may wish. Jul

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
COARSE !iSS3e23

era, on etl CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICK SALE.

IlildrethFurninire Ci&'iJgSB

GENTS WANTEDS
IKHKIEIT STOCK. No (rtrum aspa- -
liiaiioa required. Writ for taras. i b.MIASM Ot (., M- -'r raira. Jntlca.

'hrrTi''" i"

-- 4 r "i j: t. ,

TRIPLE
PURE I
TRAGT m

PREPARED
FROM V

SELECT FRUITS f
FrankNadier

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Jlntxlligen
Cheapest and beet place in ho paper for
Wanta," "Lout." "Sale" anri. "Rent" notice.

Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads Ihia
column. Try it.

DlVoKCKS-SPEEDll- .V; QUIETLY. FOR
any rtate. t ion ; all ran en

Rlmik application free. Mubvrt While. Annrner.
53 Uroadway, N. Y. Sl-5- w

SKCOND-nAN-
D Fl'KNITl'KE. botuM. old

Money loaned or Furniture
to red at 9us Eat Second street. Invenporu

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevator. Now in operation at
Star Kiuinhinif Work, 8335 Hamilton St., Philaila.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full pcrtirulnra
apply to KoBT 3. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTSD-A- T OXCE, COOD STARCHER;
to ilijlit party ; apply to Po-ple'- 8

Steam Laundry. Davenport, la. IHtf

WANTED K POSITION AS HO "KKEKPEK
in Rock Iwlanri; firnt-cNe- s referen-

ces; address S. J. Marsh, Dagos Mint-- , Pa. 10

ANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE fiEX-tlema- n

to eanva for a new invention ; sal-
ary a day. Experience nnneresry. V. R. D.

WANTED GENERAL AGENTS TO
well fociety paying its

member weekly benefit wlien sick or disatiled ;
fifty members w ritten in Kock county latt
two weeks; a bii chance; address this office.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circular; for particular send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 6Jo Main St , ler.e
Hante, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at tier own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Inst itnte. South Bend 1ml .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KE1KDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with J. T
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JA KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, III.

B. D. (WZCKaT. C. t V1LIIR.
SWKEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock, Rock Island, I'.i.

MeEXIRY & MtEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or pood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lymle. banker. Office in Poetomt e block.

THE 1AIIA' AUfcUS.
OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Newsstand. Five cents ,er copy.

MRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
nRADHATESOFTFIE ONTARIO VRTEKNA-llr- y

eolleire, Veternary Physicians anp Snrg.-ous- .

Office? Tindall's Livery stable; Residence : Over
Asters Bakery, market sqnare.

Salesmen""J"
To sell onr Roods b sample to wholesale ami re-
tail trade. We are the larsret iminiitartnrcrs in
our line. Liberal salary paid. P rinanent posi-tio- n

Money advanced for wayes, artvertiMni;,
etc For rerm address

CKNTENNlAt. H.FQ. CO.. Clil. a :o. III.

LOUIS K. G1LLSON & CO.,

QJ&nJjriui
procured. Increase all other ol.iers' claim
prosecuted. Write u about vonr case. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, hieatm. 111.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 17, 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENQRAVIN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPAKD,
Library Building, Davenport, Inwa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching Instru-

mental Miulc, I will promise you morethrory with
lea lesson for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY FRACTICE
nnder onr iipervlsion, riven each Jnvenile pnt.il.

Teachers will rave money loonier their Mnaic
Books of na. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet mnslc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rook Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teacher how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MKS. C. A. NEUEEER.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan anOuilding
. COMPANY

la now prepared and ready to. make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premlnm required.

3. H. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wa. HcErtttr, Attorney.
Office No. nifl Second Avenue,

KICK ISLAND, ILL.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET'
BROKER.

(Ifember American Ticket Brokers' Aeslu)
Reduced Rates to all Ponrrs.

OFFICE In Adam Express Office under
Harper House.

BOLE AGENT FOB
Tna Pope Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicyclea a specialty.

lusy t)e form! onTHIS PAPER uia at ulu. f.HOWELL a OO'A
Xawarapsa Aiwaauarwo Bnaaau (10 8prw.
otraeih wnera
liaauj comiawwGEDYOILM Bate te

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate
AND

Insurance Agent
Represent, among other Ime-tn- and well-know-

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insnrance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire In. Company of N . Y.
Baffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
.Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hnven, Com.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co , Milwaukee, Wia
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.;

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. TLL.

GEO. GREEN,
- THE

City Scavenger,
IHVEKTID A--

DISINFECTANT
which doe its work in a thorough manner.

t3FIt thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings ot 8 cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GKNKBAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufactnrer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waitfleoatine.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet JTiird and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
WlB also contract to fnrnieh Tile and Brick fin

sidrwaiKs and do rrneral haullinp. Omce oppo
si:e St. Joseph's church, Second arenee.

Telephone 1 36. T. H. ELLIS.

LEH4L.

M aster's sale.
STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

Kock Island County, f "
In the Circuit Court In Chancer.

John Feustel vs Emily F. V anal la. formerly Km
ily F. Stall, James Vanatta, Andrew J. Reeves
ami M. F. Felix Foreclosure-Gener- al No.
81 W.
Notice Is hereby Riven that by virtue of a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled
canse, oh the 28th day of May, A. D. 1WM. 1

sliall, on Saturday the 6th day of .Toly. A.
D. 1K90. at the hoor of 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the north door of theconrt honse.in raid
connly of Rock Island, to satisfy said decree,
sell at public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cah, that certain parcel of land, situate in the
connty of Rock Island and state of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w-it :

The sonth quarter HI of the west half 4 of
the northeast qnarter lll of section ten, 10, In
township sixteen, (lb), north ranee live 15 westor the Fourth (4thl principal meridian, containing
twenty acres more or leas, together with ail the
right, title, claim, interest and benefit whatever
which said Emily F. Stnll had in and lo the above
desert hed premises and each and every pan
thereof, which was or Is given to her by or results
from all laws of this state pertaining to the ex-
emption of homesteads.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 28th day of
Jnne, A. D. 1840. HENRY CURTIS

Master in Chancery, Rock Island Co., 111.
. E. I'abuxxtir, Sol'r for Ccmplt.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holchammer, Deceased.

The andersiirned. havlne been annotated Admin
trator of the estate of peter liolrhammer, late
of the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby fives notice that he will
appeal before the connty court of Rock Island
connty, at the office ot the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Kock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at which time
all parsons having claims asainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
bavine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment tome nndersiened.

Dated this 1Mb day of July, A. D.. lSJW.
U. HANsSHAW, Administrator.

dminibtkator's notiok.
Estate of Fell Zimmerman SMt,tJ

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, late
af the COUntV Of Rock Island lL nf Illinnia H.
ceased, hereby frirrs notice that she will appear
"""" iuv cvumy conn oi kock island connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citv of
Rock Island, at tite Remember Lm on tha am
Monday la September next, at which time allpersons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same ad Ins ted. All persons indebted
tosaideatata ara requested to mak immediate
pavmeni to ine nnaerstaned.

listed this pith day Jnly, A . D. 1' 90.
AMANDA 8LHMIDT, Administratrix.

EXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate af John McConnell. deceased.
The nndersiened. having been anrjointed

ecntor ot the last will and testament of John
McConnell, late of the county of Rock Island, staleof Illinoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of rha clork f !

ooart. In the city of Rock bland, at the September
ui. wi uia r irsi una ay in September next, at

which time all persons having claims against
aid aetata are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re--o

nested to make immediate payment to the un--

Dated this 8th day or July, A. D., 1890.
. 6AMCEL MoCOXNKLL Executor.

JJotioe to Contractors.
Sealed proposal will be received at the city

clerk's office Rock Island. 111.. antil5 o'clock p.
m Monday, July 81st, 1MM, for the building of a
hose house on VLat lroa square. Plans and speci-
fications can be aeen at the city clerk's office.

The andereiened also invitee bids for the follow-in- g

city property to be disposed of, via :
Bescae hose bonne and lot oa loth street; Holly

hose house an lot on corner of ltb street and
Sth arenas; and the Wide Awake hrse house on
Court House square.

The city reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of finance and fire and light com-
mittee. ';

Koaiar Kobhub. City Clerk.

wrvr
Dayh Bloat,

Molint, llliBOa,

Proprietor of OM and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and street,
Has opened an entire stock of

Etc

HpFresh Produce on bard
Mr. Pmart desires a renewal of trade and will try and give patrons price' v t f.

of yore.

&

813 Eighth Avenue.
flfjobbing done on shoit notice.

C. J.

and
Plans and specifications fornihed on all claes of work. AIho Blent of 1 t '

side Sliding Blind, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ILL

MEDICAL.

Or it will stop jou.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

Not only your coupb. hut tour
Bronchia, trouble, as well as

other things. It is war-rente- d.

You are looking time,

money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT KE3TORER WORKS.

1SM) Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particular, medicines, etc. Price fl .00 per

bottl. on druggist can get it .

MNUENtfESS
aurxrr worat ma vs Birr ctciP

II TWK W cWra la a rmr rnrwtii.wla artl-rl- ff rae, without the knawle1e ol lt rtftlnt ifnecmirr It stmolutrlr hsrrnl.Mu. and will rilrti anrtnn.nt and Ipml; ourr. whether Is aDindcrate drinker or an alcoholic reck. Ir Ml IKr AII.I. II orxrx' --s so quietly and with suoh eor-tai-

thai lh patient undenron no inonvpnirnre.and ere he n aware. Ins rctnr-trl- reformation. ieffected. 9 pan book, ot particular freo.
Marshall A Fisher and T. H. Thoma.

Kork lxland. Ill may .Vila ly

WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN

Swill.' t.ir Hv.itoiia. rur-iii,"--. I v . . ..t --ii. vl- -

lul,. TMenti.1 la vt'ioii. s.ni.-,..:-- ; ... iih l.;nln nnlii in in.inii an.l lemim l. r i o u .imt
le4th. ll'IHli:tv 'ill. I Asv. I'.ti r,n-- . . I - tt! I .

tnt'tihct ?rk. Iiivolunlary Loii .atil r.M rtttikioi t ia avanl hv Terveiltin l ll.e l.raiu. rc .'l n e
K. Ii twn ennlatnMlrtllnth,.

i .Ms. ,.r mi lor i. t m)Sinviui I.Unn r.-l- orucr for m Ihix.-- c. .ill tn.l un li.erriisrnt'e l.i iWund wmm-- It the lreaim-s- l lail. to
cuiv. liuarantara. iwu.il aii.l inuine auld uuiy l

HARTZ A BAHNSKN,,
Dru?etsts, Sole Agents, corner Third avenae and

Twentieth street, Rock IU.

The Oreat French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregnlarilirs.

Ladies Use Le Unc's Periodical Pill, of Paris.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for Ihem. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Pull directions with ea, h
nor. $i per box or three t oxc for 6. American
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors, fpencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Itndert, Klatstrrct,
Hock Japt A Co , Dav.nport, and of all
drnirgista. mlirdw

THE BAKX
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M., and on Tuts

day and Saturday Kveninc fro a 7 lo
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 4 per per Annum

recriived in amounts of
f 1 and

8ECCRITT
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of it moneys. Minors
and women protected by special law.

OrTieca: il.W. Whbblock, President;
Vice President; C. F. H laixwii.Cashier.

TaraTBBa: 8. W. Wheekx-k-, Porter Sktnfter,
C. r. Hcmenway, J Silas Leas, Q. U KdwaHa.
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wrtght. J. 8. Keator, UII. Hcmenway. u. Vitcthum,

I The only chartered aavinga Bank ia Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mn.Lrn, rreat E. IL rtYAX. Ser'y.8, F. Smith. 't. J. U. FiDlab, 'i'n-;c- i.

THE

CO.
FlESr NATIONAL, BAXK BOIUJIXQ.

- - - IOWA.
rerfect protectiiMi jmuiu.il hurglart, thieveand tire with its Fire ami Kurglar-Fnai- fVaults and Sides. U now prrpanil to rentSafes In its Yaults, with eith.-- r cuinliinatlon or

key rfn-k- Th locks of tbe tuttes are alldiffemnt, and under the control of tlie renterEach safe contains a tin Ixn In which to ptare
valtutliles amiuinnMhttions jim are
wanUHi by AdmiuiHtratons Kxeiutors. fitiard-kui- s.

Capitalists, Married or Single Women,runners, Travs!ing Men, orStrangers, kaviujc vahutlih's. I'rivatt retiriitgrooms of liapeirs, s

In all sizes, ranging inpri, imt Hnnuiu.fnin Three Dollars up to Tliirty IioUars. iuronllng to sire and locution. Also, Storage.
UiMiin Tor piekagi-s- , boxes or trniiks. If yaiare going to travel, this is the nuly place of toftj ia tiie three eiUes your silverand other valuables. Clutrges reasonable.Call and sea our Vaults, whether you desire aHate or not.

M. J. BOHLFS, Custodian.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBER
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Parking
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for .

DEAN and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, ami n
Twenty day' trial, to respon-ih.- .. ;,a,.7'r

Safety Heating Boilers and Contract,-,,- , ,

furnishing and lajine Water, m
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fih'TltE
Rork Itin l. m ,

Telephone 1148. Reeider.ee ,'

THOMAS SMART,
the

C3- - 1HL OCE IFS "Y,
Eighth

with

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed,
Farm always

his old

HEIDEMANN SCHROEDEE,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Shop

W. SCBREINEK,

Contractor Builder
Willer's

ISLAXIV

Stop that Cough?

Ifa Great -- Restorer!

many

Liquor
O'HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

thrtxinent

DR. LG.
TREATMENT.

Island.

Island,

UOLINE SAYIN6S

MOLINE,

Cent,

Deposits
Upwards.

ANDADVASTAGS8.

married

DAVJEHPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENPOKT.

JiM--

for

lot

STEAM PUMPS

LUBRICAlGfi,

Dry

Habit.

MEDICAL

Dr. r1ELS0 HP
COR WASH ft 3d AVE. B. I!From 9) yrars experience in II. '

pital and Private practice is enable-- " .'

to guarantee radical ures in fhtoni' j

or h sonons diseases of the bVvxl
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladili-- r aa i
and Ktmired ortrans. Oravil and stiic
ture fund without pain or cutting. "jt1 ho who contem plate going t' a!
Hot !Sprinn for the treatment ofanj mftprivate or Mood litea-esca- n hceurct"
for on i rd t he cort . J--

j E

I AniF1" u,i s

from sa'lownesr. eruptions. I
etcu hrilliant r ard healti I
can be hsil. f"That tin--d fl.el-a- )
loir' an.l all f..-- . r,k.ua t,r..m,.t ha a
lycurrd. t- - loatiti!;, Ner j J
vnns Prostration, and rleaplrssBt-s.Ra- i

irvarian troulilts, lnfiaainiation and I i.cvFalling and displacements, hpinal ,. t
hance of Life. Consult the old doctor

NF RVDI Pby-lc- al and rF r
1 1 ll v, new,, prematuri-- jt.

forebodings. l. impatn-- irm " .

pitatlon of the heart, t.imple on the tvr.
before the EYE, rinihua in Iht-- .17. 'srthreatened consnmption and even d .r.:
tion that renders marriaire impror ai .) :ts
SPEKIII.Y and PEKMANENTI.Y (nr.-- i

BLOOD AND SKIN fc:..;- -

horrible in it rmult compl. w if
without the ne of it ercori otto'a. f.-

1 u Kevor So e. Blotches. Pit pe. i . v
in the Head and llont-s- . fyphiltic mit.
Tongne, ulandnlar enlarccnient .f

etc., cured a b- - n other '. , r '

RUPTURE Cnid mixb?att .nre from btir.ne-.- .
IIPIMAPV inviiiiinn 1 . chronic disearHi li II!
enn-- in 3 to days by a local renie.H
swins nrngs iise.1. Metticmes mailed
ed lo any addre free from obeertat --r.
gesfair. Terms t'ah. Book and iii!.--- e
15c. A friendly talk cots nothing

HOURS: 10a. m. to 12 m.,tuS an ! 7
Sundav: S to 3 p. m.

81 W ash. Av. S. MIHREaPOI I.

Dr. S. E. HcCREAE
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Louatcil '

Davrnpoit.
In the past two has snrr. ,'

treated almost
400 4MKM

of Ibe most aevrre charai t r
Snt h diseases as Khcnmati-m- .

Scrofula, Heart- - disase. d'seare of
'dnei s, or of any of the secrelxry .r.--- '

all k.mls of Lung diseases or romili st v
as Br nchitis or I'lenriay. A '

nervous diseases successfully tn ate.1

TILES
Positively and permanently cured.

nse of the knife or any operation !. i l'
cbaige.

tST! of Manhood, Seminal W. ai.:- '
Errors of Youth, positively and .eti.ni--enrr- d.

.. tl'ossively no case taken tliat
cured. Correspondence accoainaMol 11 4

Stamps promplly answered
CONSULTATION FREE

Ploca.

W. Third Street, near Mair..

DAVENTOHT.JV

DR SANDEN 8
ELECTRIC BEL

wmiSIKPtaSB'

Jr4 MtH,'DalV WEAKME
--Ml a SM3-Tr---.- r.. .,.u.0Tjs5sss" '--TLJi-i m . . .--T v i S - '

aoMit. itiiniu.; ',Pom, fr tomtit raka .tiilacrrrrh- - ,,--- J7

lat, 'iiaaaaa a BfTtwTV ef r urn aaaT1T8. reMurloc thnata HMLtH ll MM ,
ClmrW t arrrat h iMaalla. r fnr ' '" ' ,
BW.1 aaa aa.a r.awr . aa. 71aaiall, Cai4 la thrrr atli. Sall rr.I 'J J IRABHtBttcrTVirpn laaliMlaiM.. CH'8'

8 ABY DELIVER B f5;
la IfcCf ptaK in

1 1 !wD(Jacn, HClrcr- - tr -

k. UnsyaaT sTnTr '
O. f. d;faf -

1
IV" fM XT--

OKwrf NfiUn jwm caa and vtn.u w, :i

4, cat. miH ' nT
4MajaolatmtI Klrar.fO Bf

Lie nf w"u fr- - -

MEDIC ATrO ,
COIVIPLEXiq

r
all .m.le,lr-te.t- l ui-- "- t'j,,

Oruct--r t ut m"--'- l

OWDER.


